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We Pray for our dead: and all those whose anniversaries occur at this time  

St. James’ Glenbeigh  -  Intentions / Anniversaries  

Date  Time  

Sun            22 11:30 am Helen O’Shea - Curraheen. 

Mon          23 7:30 pm Ita Lane - Brosna. 

Tue              24 7:30 pm Patrick O’Sullivan -Inchrea. 

Wed          25 10:30am Annie O’Sullivan - Glencar.  

Thu           26 7:30 pm Maureen Clifford - Keelnabrack Lower. 

Fri 27 7:30 pm.  Annie O’Connor - Glencar. 

Sat  28 6:00 pm  
Parish Vigil Mass - St. Stephen’s Church Glencar - See Below. 

Sun            29 11:30 am.  Tony Tailor, his parents Kathleen  & Michael & brother Brendan 

St Stephen’s Church  - Glencar  - Intentions / Anniversaries  

Sat             21 6:00 pm.  

Sat             28 6:00 pm. Michael & Mary Coffey - Maun Glencar. 

Seeing Your Life Through  The Lens Of    
The  Gospel  Jn  14:23-29.                                                                  
1.Jesus seeks to reassure his followers in the 
face of his imminent death. Although he will 
be leaving them he promises them the gift of 
the Spirit. How have you been aware of the 
gift of the Spirit of God in your life? 
2. Remember times of separation from a 
loved one, through change of residence or 
other circumstances. How has the love      
between you been a support after the        
separation? 
3.To his followers Jesus promises ‘we will 
come and make our home with them’. Our 
God is not a distant God but one who lives in 
us. What has helped you to be aware of the 
closeness of God to you? 
‘Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid’. 
When you have been anxious, who have been 
the Jesus people for you who were able to 
calm your anxiety. How did they do this? For 
whom have you been one who calmed       
anxiety. JOHN BYRNE OSA 

Items for the Parish Newsletter  
All items for the newsletter by Email Only to 
glenbeighparish@gmail.com, by Thursday 
morning and must be accompanied by name 
and contact number  of the sender for          
clarification. 

Time to reflect - a calling to Priesthood   
Have you felt a calling to the Priesthood? 
Have you ever wondered of becoming a 
priest?. Archbishop Eamon Martin Speaks 
about his Vocation to the Priesthood and   
vocation to the Priesthood on a utube video 
published recently by him.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=MOvxs1UAs1Y. This video may help you 
in your discernment about becoming a priest. 
Have a private and confidential chat with you 
priest. He will help you find the answers you 
seek. 

Accord Catholic Marriage Care Service  
Are seeking marriage preparation facilitators 
Accord Catholic Marriage Care Service is 
currently recruiting volunteers to train as 
marriage preparation facilitators. 
If you have a positive attitude towards     
marriage in the Catholic Church. 
If you have the enthusiasm to be part of the 
Accord team in supporting couples who are 
preparing for the Sacrament of Marriage 
Accord wants to hear from you! 
Successful applicants will receive               
professional training and will be part of a 
team delivering marriage preparation courses 
locally. 
Contact Aisling on 01-505 3112 
Application forms and additional information 
about becoming a facilitator is available on 
www.accord.ie 

Siamsa Tíre Fri 27th May at 8:30pm Siamsa 
Tíre presents live Irish Trad Music with     
Leonard Barry one of Ireland’s best pipers 
along with guitarist, singer, and songwriter 
Seamie O’Dowd. This promises to be a        
fantastic evening of the best of Irish Trad     
music.  Suitable for families and all ages.  
Tickets: €12/€10/Child €8. Call 066-7123055 

Oberammergau Passion Play  
7th-13th August 2022. Places on this once a 
decade, spectacular Bavarian Event are      
available.  Spiritual Director: Fr. Dan O 
Riordan. Details: Premier Travel:021 
4277700  e-mail: norardy@premiertravel.ie 

St. Patrick’s Missionary Society - 
The Kiltegan Fathers : Fr. Brendan Payne 
with Make a Mission Appeal on behalf of the 
society at all Masses in the Parish this week-
end - Please support  

WOMEN OF NOTE is a show that           
celebrates the music of epic female            
performers down through the years. . Hear 
their songs, their stories and learn about the 
impact they have made. Produced by and 
starring Grace Foley with narrator Laura 
Reidy, pianist Noel O' Sullivan and violinist 
Padraig Creedon. Gleneagle INEC Club, Sun 
May 29th, 8pm.  

ALONE are currently looking for 
befriending volunteers in your area. Support 
and Befriending is a supported one-to-one 
relationship between a volunteer and an older 
person who has been linked in with ALONE. 
The ALONE Support and Befriending 
service provides companionship and practical 
support to older people who would like extra 
social contact through a weekly volunteer 
visit. The Support and Befriending service is 
designed to reduce feelings of isolation and 
loneliness, provide assistance to solve 
everyday problems and enable older people 
t o  f e e l  s e c u r e  a t  h o m e . 
Visit www.alone.ie for more details and to 
sign up. 
If you have concerns about your own 
wellbeing or you are an older person who 
would like to receive ALONE’s Support & 
Befriending services, contact ALONE on 
0818 222 024 from 8am – 8pm, seven days a 
week.” 

DONATE ONLINE  
to Glenbeigh– Glencar Parish            

through our webpage on  
The Diocesan Website 

www.dioceseofkerry.ie  
Click  Find your parish  

Glenbeigh  Click  Donate  
Or see MCN Media Glen-
beigh. or you can scan this QR 
Code which will take you to 
the donation page. 
The payzone page will automatically open,    
simply enter the amount you want to donate 
press ‘Proceed’, add you card details and 
press ‘Pay now’  

Thank you for your donation. 

Spring Dues Easter  Dues  
Please remember to 
hand in your Spring 
Dues & Easter Dues 

you can scan these  QR 
Codes which will take 
you to the   donation 

page. Or use the       
envelopes at the back of the church  

Thank You. 

Prayer for the People of Ukraine 
 
Loving God, 
We pray for the people of Ukraine, 
For all those suffering or afraid, 
that you will be close to them  
and protect them. 
We pray for world leaders, 
for compassion, strength and wisdom to 
guide their choices. 
We pray for the world;  
that in this moment of crisis, 
we may reach out in solidarity 
to our brothers and sisters in need. 
May we walk in your ways 
so that peace and justice become a reality  
for the people of Ukraine 
and for all the world. Amen. 
Our Lady, Queen of Peace, pray for us! 
Our Lady of Kyiv, pray for us. 

Your Chance to Have your Say  
T he Diocese of Kerry Synodal Team is       
inviting on-line submissions to shape its         
contribution to the 2023 Synod of Bishops in 
Rome. Visit www.dioceseofkerry.ie/Synod 
and click on the "Online  Submission" link to 
share your insights.,  

mailto:norardy@premiertravel.ie
http://www.alone.ie/

